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think eight month* U 
j»ure In public oflfoe. look 

sppened at Benjamin!

Benjamin Voters Approve 
■ Independent District

OKLAHOMA MEN TO BRING PROGRAM 
AT BROTHERHOOD MEETING HERE

er Reed. Benjamin school

Urxt Saturday. April 9. the 
(district was changed from 

to independent, and the 
[board of trustees had o 

a seven-member school 
what happened? They 

otnt Bivins to the new

boys, don't bring us any 
ned toads!

Residents of the Benjamin area 
voted Saturday to change the 
Benjamin common school district j 
to an Independent school district, j 

The count was 57 for the 
change to 36 against.

Proponents of the change said 
It Is apparently the policy of the j 
Texas Education Agency to do 

the rlnalne I “ W*y wlth aU *•»“ »  common
application for a 1956 New Farm ^
Wheat Allotment. J T Otlptn be more apt to

pendent* system ^  ~

July 15 Deadline
livutUnt. thinks Leon Biv- p Q | . “ New Grower”
that community may have 1 ^ "  V a r O W e r

shortest tenure on record Wheat Allotments 
ember of the school board

. , .  The Stale Agricultural StabiU-
„  gallon and Conservation Commit-

r - f s s r & s x :  « * » « " « « ■  **>»>•»
. . .  but he never had an 

duty to attend a meeting

office, said Wednesday
A person Is not eligible for a 

new grower w-heat allotment If he ^Ttion Z  very good 
has any Interest, either as land
lord or tenant. In any other farm 
on which there is an old wheat 
allotment, Ollpln said.

Applications for new grower al
lotments will be taken In the ASC 
office In Knox City.

gucat for a toad—from Truscott Co-op Erects
bn South Texas who want- f  ^  ^  D  r . .

ove to her friends that IU U ,U U U -D U . t  l e v a  t o r  
ally la such an animal—

been filled . . .  thanks 
hunter Danny Fisher, 

tured the beast In his 
. And that's all we need!

you did "almost f  
s this week, this la 
the season when flow- 

r. the birds begin alng- 
I turns green, and the 
forth their blossoms.

• • •
he season of wild rye. 

hail, and tornado

warning Monday 
’ people to cleaning out 

and this year we 
answer to the old ques- 

how to keep rats out of a

three snakes tn the cel- 
l guaranteed to keep the

i discovered a sure-fire, 
method of predicting 

her at this season of the 
| you can see the water 
*'re going to have a 

If you can’t see the 
l are having a sandstorm

Fund Drive 
fin Friday

|  are now being 
ox County's part In 

side educational and 
crusade which the 

iG»cer Society Is con- 
[tkroufh April.

Frizzell. head of the 
sty unit here and

According to Supt Sumpter E 
Reed, the school's financial con- 

W# have 
asked for permission to pay our 
bonds through 1960.” he said, 
"which will leave the district with 
a bonded indebtedness of only 
$6.000 00.'

The County Board of Trustees 
met Monday and appointed a 
seven-man school board for the 
new district Wayne Young and T 
R. Ressell. members of the three- 
man board for the common school 
district, were appointed to the 
new board Others named wereThe Farmers Co-op Society of 

Truscott has announced comple- j Pate Meinzer, L. C. Brown. Mrs. 
tlon of a new all-steel elevator Jack Idol. Mrs. O. D. Propps and 
with a capacity of 100.000 bushels. Eddie Bateman.
The new building, which Is 180 
feet long. 40 feet wide and 22 
feet high, was completed last 
Thursday

The building was erected by an of this school year Reed Is fln-

Supt. Reed said the board will 
meet tonight iThursday! and he 
and Mrs Reed will submit their

County to Underwrite 
Salk Polio Vaccine Costs 
For Children Under 12

NUMBER

Or. Edwatd A. Abernethy
Dr. Edward A Abernethy of 

Altus, Okla . will be the speaker 
at the Haskell-Knox Baptist As- 
sociational Brotherhood Meeting 
Monday. April 18 at the Knox City 
Baptist Church,

Dr Abernethy has practiced 
medicine In Altus for 46 year*. He 
is a deacon and Sunday School 
teacher tn the First Baptist 
Church in Altus and for many 
years has been active in layman's 
work. He has spoken before the 
Oklahoma State Baptist Conven-

rrslgnatlons. effective at the end ;lon a nun,ber ° f  times

Oklahoma City firm and Ray 
Oliver of Vernon was contractor. 
It Is located near the old elevator, 
which has a capacity of only 9.000 
bushels

Lester Hickman Is manager of 
both elevators.

Wanda Carol Denton, 
Mitchell LeMoine 
Married Thursday

Miss Wanda Carol Denton and 
Mitchell LeMoine exchanged wed
ding vows Thursday evening. April 
7 at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J V Denton

Rev Earl Thompson of Hunt
ington. ministerial student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene. read the double ring cere
mony while the couple stood be
fore double windows vhlch were 
flanked by floor baskets of white 
gladiolus and fern. Illumination

idling his fifth year as Benja-
For twenty-four years he has 

served as a trustee of the Okla-
mln superintendent and had two ,oma Baptist University. He is
years more on his contract. M r s . --------------------------------- -----------------
Reed Is the former Jo Nell Rob- _ .  .
bins, daughter of Mr and Mrs City Election Votes
T P Robbins ol Knox City 

Reason for his resignation. Mr 
Reed said, is that he has a better 
position In view.

Willard Payne
one of the incorporators of the 
Baptist Foundation tn Oklahoma 
and Is at present a member of 
that board. The Oklahoma Bap
tist University conferred on him 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Humanities In 1952.

Special music will be furnished 
by S Bgt. Willard Payne, who is 
stationed at Altus Air Force Base. 
A graduate of the University of 
Missouri. Sgt Payne Is at present 
music dlrecor of tthe First Bap
tist Church In Altus

The evening meal will be served 
at 7 30 and the program will be
gin at 8 45.

Graham to Preside 
At Convention of 
Texas Postmasters

Knox City Postmaster J e f f

G. W. Coats Elected 
Officially Canvassed Lions Club President

Votes in the city election held O. W Coats was elected presl- 
April 5 were canvassed by the city dent of the Knox City Lions Club
council Tuesday night and Mayor 
Guy Olenn says the reins of the 
city government will be turned _  .
over to the newly-elected officials Bc.*,
about April 20. depending on com- I 
pleUon of the annual city audit.

The official returns changed

I Of

i: 075 00

Graham. president of the Texas j some figures In the unofficial re- 
Chapter of the National Assocla- | suits announced last week, but 
non of Postmasters, will
Dallas April 17-20 to preside over j election. Barney Arnold was 
the annual state convention of elected mayor with 111 votes. His 
the organization [opponent Buddy Angle, who has

Ray McNamara of H averh ill. ‘ been rfty alderman, received 103 
Mass., national president, will b e . votes.
a guest speaker. O. W Coats was the only al-

_______ _____ _______________  There are 1.547 members In the derman re-elected, with 139 votes.
was provided by burning white Texas chapter, and more than 600 Russell Boyd was high man In
candles in two 7-branch candel- are expected to attend the con- the alderman race with 153 votes.

vention while E R Carpenter received
Appropriate recorded selections During the [vast year, Graham 143. Ottis Cash 132 and 7. E (.one

were played preceding the cere- has attended 14 district meetings. 122. Losers, all candidates for re-
mony reaching from Amarillo to Palact- election were Doyle Qraham 121.

Candle-lighters were Joan Shsv- os. He ha1* traveled 22.000 miles. Puder shannon 119 anil
er and Patricia Denton, cousins including a trip to the national Green 102
of the bride Mrs Charles G. convention o f  postmasters In --------------------------------
Clarke was matron of honor She Philadelphia and another trip to _  r  i n
wore a light blur linen drew under Washington D C on legislative r C t e  r.,QiJ4* O U y S

___  Bell Service Station

O. A

th» ______ I a navy linen duster with rhine- business
............  - -

and Knox City's 
00 The national quota

Knox County's | wag wlth nght blue flow

twenty-four million 
Texas has been as- 

. <a of one million dol- 
[ftinsell said.

1* chairman of 
City-Brock drive and 

i volunteer workers will 
•y on their drive to col- 
,the two communities. 
ani of Truscott has 

I »rea chairman In the 
~t of the county, with 

loral chairmen and 
8ena Waldron. Ben- 

M9: Mrs Oden WH
OM 00; Mrs Ar- 

Oailland $40 00. and 
^Rusveli Vera, $85 00 

lt«n of M unday has [ 
fhsirman of the 
Pott of the county 

1 c  K >and of Munday 
•itmsn They will be 

*  Munday-Sunset 
L V ?ot* uf MM 00. and
aSTcŜf ari* wllh “

all money col- 
~*s remat ns with the

CONTRACTOR TO MOVE 
ers She wore navy linen pumps EQUIPMENT NEXT WEEK FOR 
and a shoulder corsage of white WOrk  ON SEWER PROJECT 
carnations

Samuel Thomas of Huntington Wilks. Dake It Steed of Tyler. 
I recently awarded the contract forwas his nephew's best man , . a„ .  ,

Given in marriage by her fath- Knox City* $— 1 .y• 5 sewer lm
er. the bride wore an eciii I equipment h e ^ ’^ x t  wwk t T * -  i f ^ t h ^ V ^ ' u y ’ and purchased 
dress over white taffeta The dress proJPCt City Sec- the Tommy Richardson home
was designed with a circled skirt Ir ,; ,U(. u ld  today north of Knox City
on a princess bodice which ex- etan ■ * n( wt„  lpmw E1_ H(. ,nvited hi* friends to call
tended below the waist a man- ’ M ondjiy on him at his place of business
dartn collar and short sleeves Her dorado. Ark Monday |
only jewelry was a double strand | ------------ -— ------------------- '
of pearls She wore a half-hat 
covered with pmk and white or
ange blossom* and pink pumps 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with ranunculus and gardenias 
The bouquet's white satin stream
ers were tied In lovers' knots 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony The bride's table 
was laee laid over pmk Fein and 
gardenias were placed around the 
crystal punch service and trailed 
to the three-tiered cake whtch 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and groom Corner* of the table 
were caught with white saun 
bows centered with fern and gar
denias.

Patsy Denton, sister of the 
bride, ladeled punch snd Joyce 
Denton, cousin of the bride, serv
ed the cake Mary Belli Waldrip 
irglstered guests 

Out-of-town guests present for 
the wedding and reception were 
Mr and Mr* Paul Simmons at 
Crosby ton Mr and Mr* A C 
Sharp. Sr . and Mr and Mr* J'.m- 
my Sharp of Spur Mr and Mrs 
John Ed Smith of Lubbock Mrs 
Samuel Thomas and Sammie of 
Huntington and Miss Anne Field* 
of Hardin-Simmons University 

Th* new Mr* LeMo.ne t« a 
graduate of Knox City High

_ ------- | School and u a Junior itudent at
g l  Campbell i Hardin -Simmons UnlverMty where 

Hor- she la a member of the Cowgirl' 
Sigma Tau Delta. Lm  Banc hero* 
and Future Teacher* of America 

Mr faMnlnt served in the nary
la a fr

at the regular weekly meeting of 
the club Wednesday.

Coals, cashier of the Citizens
Rev

Floyd V Bailey when Installation 
ceremonies are held later this 
year.

Other officers elected were Otis 
Harbert. first vice president; Paul
Hogr second vice president; Otto

be in did not change the outcome of U vH I) lhlrd vlcp president: Wal-
! I ho nlnnliisri llu rvino A rtt/il/1 WO* ter Driver, Lion tamer. Sam E 

Clonts, tall twister, and Fuller 
Shannon, secretory-treasurer.

L. W Graham and W. P White 
were elected to two year terms on 
the board of directors.

Principal speaker at the club 
Wednesday was Ralph Duncan of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Duncan, former C of C 
manager at Haskell. Is now head 
of the WTCC’a Det>artment of 
Community Service 

The speaker pointed out that 
the West Texas chamber's pro
gram Is developed by the people— 
first In local meetings, then in 
district meetings, then in directors 
meetings. At present, he said, the 
work of the organization Is di
vided into several departments: 
(1) Agriculture and livestock. <2> 
Industrial development; • 3 < State 
and national affairs; '4 ' Com
munity service; <5 • Water re
sources development; and < 6 • 
Public Information.

"Water is our number one prob- 
OUs Harbert. local chairman for 

the annual Canrrr Fund drive, 
announced that he and Rev Bob 
Hanna will begin solicitations Fri
day afternoon, to raise Knox 
City's $300 quota

Dr Charles Markwant told the 
Lions the main purpose of the 
drive is to raise funds for re
search, which is badly needed 
"Apparently polio will be whip
ped In a few years,” he said "The 
cancer problem Is more complex 
and will take longer, but a cure 
will be found."

Dearl 'Pete' Edge announced 
this week that he has purchased 
the Bell .Service Station across 
the street from the Harbert Hotel.

Edge farmed in the O'Brien 
area until last year, when he 
moved to Plainvtew He sold his

Prospective Oiler 
Being Completed 
On Howell Ranch

Packer was being run today on 
the Skelly OU Co. No 3 Gertrude 
L. Howell, prospective producer 
in southeastern King County, near 
the Knox County line.

The well was perforated Wed
nesday night, from 5.098 to 5.106 
feet, where a drills tern test In the 
lower Strawn sand recovered about 
85 feet of free oil and 180 feet of 
oil cut mud Shut-in pressure after 
30 minute* was 1.150 pounds and 
flowing pressure was 85 pounds.

Another test was made In the 
Lorentzen sand, from 4866 to 4886 
feet. Recovery was 260 feet of oil 
cut mud.

The teat Is located 660 feet from 
the south anjl 660 feet from the 
east lines of Section 80 It Is about 
a half mile frojn production.

t  1

Soil Conservation
Offices M6ved*

The offices o f ,  the Wichita- 
Brazos Sol! Conservation District 
are being moved the school
grounds to the offices above the 
city hall. •

Charley Cape, tn‘ charge of the 
office, said the move will be com
pleted by Friday. ♦

The SCS will occupy the front 
three rooms, which can be reach
ed by a stairway from the fire 
hall, which Is behind the city hall.

Cape said the new location Is 
expected to be much more con
venient tar farmers having busi
ness with the district.

1946 Study Club 
Selling Coupons 
For Photographs

Member* of the 1946 Study Club
announced this week that they 
are sponsoring another vlait to 
Knox City of I N. Morgan of 
Morgan Studjos. Spur.

Mr. Morgan will make photo- 
giaph* at Tlie Woman’s Club Sat
urday. April 23. from 9:30 a. m 
to 7 p m

Club members will have cou
pons to sell. Mrs. Dan Steakley, 
president of the oiganiaation. said.

Mr Morgan suggested ladles or 
teen-agers bring t h e i r  hats, 
gloves, pursew or evening dresses 
to use In portrait* if they wish

The Knox County Commlsaloes 
ers Court voted this week to un-; 
derwrlte the costs of Salk Folic 
Vaccine for all children in tb4 
county under 12 years of age. D r-, 
D. C. Eiland. county healtti ■ 
t leer, announced this morning.

' We will endeavor to see th a t . 
every child m the county under. 
12 has the opportunity to take i 
the vaolclne," Dr. Eiland said. "AH 
children in the first and second 
grades will receive it free, of i 
course For others It will be given 
on a private practice basis, by i 
the parents' regular physician. js 

"If the family is unable to pry . 
for It. it will be charged to them t 
like any other service, and they’ ; 
will be expected to pay for It i f ! ; 
and when they are able Tboae un- I 
able to tAiy the vaccine may go to 
their county com miss loner and 
will be given an order to any doc
tor in the county for the vaccine 
to be administered. The family 
will owe the doctor and the coun
ty until Uiey are able to pay. The 
county will pay the doctor* | 
nothing 1 v

"Under this plan,”  he continued. |, 
wr hope Knox County can have • 

100 percent vaccination of aE • 
children under 12. regardless of i. 
the family’s financial status." ,, 

Vaccination of first and second 
grade pupils, with the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis . 
furnishing the vaccine and doc- i . 
tor* and nurnes in the county do- , t 
nating their services, will proceed , 
immediately when the vaccine is 
received Dr Eiland said. hopea 
the vaccine will arrlyw-'ln time to ‘ 
start the vaccinations some time r  
next week Shots will be given at 
the three clinics in the county— j 
one In Knox City and two In Mun- ’ 
day. Instead of at the schools.

Knox County doctors will await 
a concensus of opinion before de- j 1 
elding whether to give two or 
three injections, and at what In
tervals. n

Eastern Star to 
Honor Masons

The Order of Eastern Star will 
honor the Masons with a dinner at 
the Masonic Hall Monday even
ing. April 18

All Masons and their wires,
whether they are OES members 
or not. were invited. The dinner
will begin at 6:30.

r

-Miss Exa Faye Hutton of Pam- 
Pa spent the holdlaya with her 
sister. Mrs. Ottis Cash, and fami
ly They spent Sunday in Truscott 
with another sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Black, and family

TRI-COUNTY IRRIGATION MEETING 
TO BE HELD AT MUNDAY APRIL 20

w percent going to 
•fciety for dlatrtbu- 

unit* throughout 
■Among institutions to 

the drive U the M 
Hospital for Cancer 
wu*»on to which at 

“ no* County re*t- 
•dmitted during

It Flower 
Rota

*7^  Flower Show. 
••Jkld Saturday 

“  canceled for

Mrs. Cash Elected 
Band Club President

Mrs. Ottis Cash was elected 
president of the Band Boo*ters 
Club at a meeting held recently 
in the band hall.

Other officer* elected were Mr*. 
O. W Aldridge, vice president; 
Mr* a  W Ross, secretary arid 
treasurer; and Mrs. Jeff Oraham 
reporter

Mrs Cash replaces Mrs W N. 
Bishop as president of the or
ganisation.

Mr* Bishop prelsded at the 
meeting when plans for the an
nual banquet honoring band mem
bers were discussed The banquet 
will be lie Id in the school lunch
room Tuesday night. April 26.

Mr* Our Robinson U chair
man of the food* committee and 
Mrs. Graham la In charge of the 
decorating rnmmlttee All mem
bers were asked to contact one of 
the chairmen to help make the 
banquet a iucctm

Plans were also discussed for a 
band concert to be held soon The 
oat* will be announced by W. J.

Study Club Members 
To See Ceramic* 
Demonstration

Members of the 1946 Study Club 
will be guest* of Mrs W R Bla
lock at her L-B Ceramic Shop 
Tuesday. April 19. regular club 
meeting day.

Mr*. Blalock will give demon
stration* in ceramic* during the 
meeting o n  display will be a num
ber of article* made by the hos
tess. and hand-painted china by 
Mr*. A V Kemletx and Mrs Ha
zel Jones Long.

All members were asked by 
Mr*. Dan Steakley, president, to 
meet at The Woman's Club at 4 
p m From there they will go to 
the ceramic shop

Mi

„1**$4.*

M d Mr*. Mltcb*H L*M**n*

mm

Annual Senior Play 
To Be Pre»ented 
Tuesday Night

Knox Cltiana were reminded 
this week that the Senior Class 
will present the annual class play 
at the w'hool auditorium Tuesday 
night. April 19. beginning at 8 
o ’clock.

Title of the play this year Is 
Here Come the Brides." Mr* Ot

tis Cash, clam sponsor, say* the 
play la a fast-moving farce full 
of laughable situation*

The cast Include* Paul Burt. 
8 helby Bishop Jimmy l-each. Jane 
Finley. Oente Ouinn. Millard Lain, 
Chestene Watson. Joann Williams. 
Benny Bale*. Annette Johnson and 
Rob Jenson

Admission will be 28 cents for 
children In grade *rhoo! and M 
cents for high school student* and

A meeting of Interest to all 
farmers in the area who are now 
irrigating cropland or plan to Ir
rigate in the future will be held 
at the American Legion Hall In 
Munday Wednseday, April 20,

, County Agent W J. Bryan an
nounced Tuesday.

The all-day meeting, for farm
ers tn Knox. Haskell and Baylor 
counties, will begin at 9 30 a. m.

Bob Thurmond. Irrigation speci
alist from Texas AfcM College, 
will be present to lead the dlacui- 

| sion of such subject* as; Water 
rights of landowners; general lay
outs for Irrigation: establishing 
and developing wells; when and 
how much to water different type 
crop*.

"Mr. Thurmond Is In my opin
ion one of the best Irrigation men 
in the Southwest.”  Bryan said, 
"and I am sure he will have much 
information of value to farmer* 
in this area "

There will also be a period for 
answering questions on the indivi
dual problems of farmer* present.

The meeting Is being sponsored 
by the Extension Service depart
ments In the three counties J. V 
Scofield, district Extension agent, 
will be present at the meeting.

The Weather
Observation* by Horace Finlay 

Daily Temperature*

» . I

Dote Max. Mtn
7 60 38
8 78 39
9 62 83

10 81 B»
11 91 83
12 93 39
11 72 48

0 0$

Rein this week 
Total rata tills year 
Total this date 1984
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Benjamin News
I  Mrs. Von H. Terry, Reporter

l

* BENJAMIN April 11. — Mike 
tad  Don* Ann Wystt of Lubbock 

the week end with Mr and 
H. C atone. Mr and Mrs
Marshall and Jther relatives 

friends.
r. and Mrs. M A Bumps.* 

it.. and boy* spent the week end 
'1*1 Unc rata. res in Dallas 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Bnailun were 
and visitors in Austin with 

heir daughter. Mrs. Bob Pyatt 
tad family.

Week end guests in the home 
tt Mr and Mrs. Wallace Olenn 
eer* Mr and Mrs. Dennie Den- 

and family of Dumas 
Mr and Mrs Jack Shipman and

THURSDAY. APRIL 14 1*4#

daughter of Houston spent the
Raster holidays with her parents
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Littlepaee 

E K Roper left last week for 
an extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Pierce and son in 
Houston

Mrs Esther McOraw was in 
Dallas last week on business*

Mr and Mrs Tom Hamilton 
of Alpine are visiting his mother. 
Mrs Nancy Hamilton and other 
relatives and friends while on a 
two-weeks vacation 

Mr and Mrs Myers Ryder and 
daughters of Outhrle visited rela
tives and friends here Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Shipman 
and Mrs. Coody of Flagler. Colo, 
spent the Easter holidays visiting 
friends and relatives here 

Mr and Mrs Terrell Taylor and 
girls of Lubbock were week end 
guests of l>er mother. Mrs J A 
MeCanlies and other relatives

Twenty Year* Hence . . .
rhe life insurance you are buying now. 
and which you keep in force will assume 
financial importance . . far greater than 
you ever dreamed'

L. K. “ Kloyce" Gwinn
Telephone*: Business 3515 Residence 26S1 
f  O. Box 909 Seymour. Texas

Fidelity Uwioo Lite Insurance Co. Dallas. Texas

Jgeprcscntafire

W R I G H T ’ S

Aerial Agricultural Service
Dusting - Spraying Seeding 

and Fertilizing

•  THE BEST IN PILOTS 4  EQUIPMENT

•  ALL CHEMICALS AVAILABLE

Novell Wright announce* the above services 
available at your rrquesl For further informa
tion call 3001 Day or Night or KM2

V-, MILES EAST Or ENOS CRY

SPECIALS3-

WE DSUVEB

THOMPSON’S FOOD
STORE

! Mr and Mr*. Chart** Bertel 
and daughter at Odema (pent the 
week end with his pa-enta. Mr
and Mrs Walter Hertel. and othei
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Fled Louis Cren
shaw of Seymour spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Freddie Crenshaw.

Mrs Pred Stephens snd June 
and Edward Stephens visited Mr 
and Mrs Robert Charles Stephen* 
and family In Ft Worth recently

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Chitty 
and boys of Irving and Mr and 
Mrs Marlon Chitty of Ft Worth 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs D V Gilbert and 
girls and Mr and Mrs. O V 
Chitty,

Nolan Parker of Texas A and M
College spent the holidays wKh 

I his parents. Mr and Mrs. Louis 
1 Parker

Stanton Brown of Texas A and 
M College spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
I,oveil Brown, and other relative*

: and friends
Mrs Ray Skidmore and girls 

of Houston visited her parents.
I Mr and Mrs C P Littlepage 
and other relatives and friends 

, during the week end
Mr and Mrs B1U Bob Shipman 

and family of Seymour visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday I

Noah Oillentlne spent the week 
end with relatives in Wilburn. 
Ok la

Mr and Mrs Joseph Riggins 
of Wichita Palls were week end 
guests of her parents Mr and 
Mrs Freddie Crenshaw, and faml-

ily.
Mr and Mrs Charles Huston 

and children of FT Worth spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
W B Ray and daughter and 
other relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and family were In Stamford one 
day this week on business

Mrs Dosha Hill visited friends 
j In Ooree Sunday

Mr and Mrs Von Terry were 
business visitors in Knox City 
Saturday night

Harry Cox of Texas A and M 
College spent the week end with 
his parent*. Mr and Mrs Earl j 
Oox.

Miss Dorothy Oiles of Muleshoe I 
visited her grandmother. Mrs J 
H Redwme and other relatives 
and friends over the week end

Mrs Mark Trimmier and a 
grandson. David Martin, of Hale 
Center spent Thurdsay night in 1 
the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Chas Reeves Friday morning 
Mrs Beeves and her children 
Bobby and Kay. accompanied j 
them to Corpus Chrlstl to visit 
Mrs Trimmier's son Boyce Qualls 
and family They returned home 
Monday afternoon

adughtev. Mr*. Tom
and family and her eon. Ken T.
Edwards, and Mrs Edwards

Tommy Oage of the University 
of Texas spent the Easter hall- 
adys here with his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Oage

Mfc and Mrs P*t Riley and 
daughter of Wichita Palls spent 
the week end with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs Prank MrAuley. Sr

* Kfn -  m .  of a us!m | 
■Udayi with ■Mr. tad lira w >

Knox City Cl
Dr. T. S. Edward*

Dr T. P. Frizzell 1 
Dr. D. c. y iaai 1 

Dr C. C Ms 

Dsatist 
Dr R C k 1ws

“ 1*54 SHIELD' FOR HIGHWAY COURTESY is predated to 
H. E. ■ S * u )“ Bos. Moat RepresoetoUve Hobbs Haight of (he 
Kowd. at tbo awards program's April 5 banquet in Asalia. After 
doarrifciag haw Boa had rewdorod aaaulaaee to two soa r*  and
two am all hays at aa accident three miles sooth of Valley Milla 
last year. Calsatl Heater Garrison Jr, director of too Depart- 
■eat of Pabllc Safety. St right, said. “Only coaatderaliaa for his 
follow sisa prwaptod Bet's srtisa . . . bo's the kind of driver I 
wish ws had behind to# wheel of every (s a a tn is l  vehicle in 
too stole.* At loft is W. B. Croce, vice president and general 
■aasger of Hobbs Maaafactaring Company. Fort Worth trailer 
haildiag firm which log other with too Tessa Safety Aasorialisa 
■ad the pahlic safety detrim ent's License A Weight Division 
sponsors toe program that singled oat M track drivers fee 
coartroas acta last year.

BAPTIST WMS CIRCLE MEETS ry Hickman. Curtis* Ooldston.
H CORNETT i  Becker, Fisher. Combs. RussellWITH MRS C _  . . J — . ■ ___Boyd. Vemon Buckley,

The Ruby Wheal Circle of ihc WmrrPn and Cornett 
Baptist W M S  met in the home 
of Mrs C H Cornett Tuesday 
morning for the circle program

Opening song was Rescue the 
Perishing." and Mrs E V Beck
er led in prayer Mrs A G Oold- 
ston was leader for the program 
Others taking purl were Mrs Oeo 
Combs Mrs Bill Curtiss and Mrs 
Jack Fisher

Mrs Rose Harper offered the 
closing prayer

Two visitors Mrs Harper and 
Mrs O L Jamison, were present.
Members prrsent were Mmcs Har-

W ay ne

»0X coin  HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas, and entered In the 
post office st Knox City. Texas, t 
second class matter Sept 5. 1946, 
under act of March 1. 1*79

J C BRANCH 
MRS J C BRANCH

Editor | 
Asst Editor i

COFFEE, White Swan, pound 85c
CRISCO, 3 pound can 79c
SUGAR, 5 pound bag 49c
Sunshine
CRACKERS. 2 lb. box  45c

.OUR, Biscuit Baker, 10 lbs. 69c
preme

'OOKIES, 1 lb. bag, only 45c
range - Lemon
IOZEN JUICE, can 15c

roremost
IELLORINE, half gallon 49c

tIGARETTES, Winston, pkg. 22c
►RINCE ALBERT, 2 cans 25c

IUFF, All Kinds, Bottle or glass 49c

MARKET SPECIALS
Midwest
BACON, Sliced, pound .............43c
ROAST, Chuck, pound.....................35c
GROUND MEAT, pound_________ 35c
STEAK, Tenderized, lb. only___  63c
PICKLE A PIMENTO LOAF, lb. . 45c
BISCUITS, Any Brand, can .............10c
PLENTY FRESH KILLED FRYERS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
1 Year 12 00 8 Months *12*
Elsewhere-
1 Year *2 50 8 Months *1 50

THIS LIBEL 
IS VOI R

M r. Farm er. . .
Let u* figure you a Turn-key Job on 

your Irrigation Well and Pump.

We will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at—

Irrigation Products and 
Water Development

Phone 4412

IT’S TIM E

prncripttoa you knew that it 
contain tha (mast quality drugs 
conpouxJea with painstaking 
cara by skilled, highly Irwrwd 
pharmacists. It is y««t guaranty* 
*1 tail protection

Y O U R

P H A R M A C I S T

Jones Drug Store

•  TICKETS •
NOW ON SA li AT THE

WILBARGER HOTEL
Vr.a.\ON. TEXAS

for the
TENTH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND UP
AND

CUARTERHORSE SHOW
May 9th through May 14th

VERNON, TEXAS

wm
h *  T  <

&
w

COMPLETE BOX SEAT «  poisons. «  performances
INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT *t.7S Each.......... *18 58 Prrl
GRANDSTAND RESERVE ............................  M
GENERAL ADMISSION. Adult .................................... #
GENERAL ADMISSION. Child ........................................ I

Write, Wire or Telephone 2-6868
It. A. MrCAKTY. TV-bet Manager

6 Night Performances. Rain or Shine 
Covered Grandstand

P U tS E ... $9,100.00 — Plus Entry Fe#»

SPdS'SORED BY
E. PAUL W AGGONER

Produced By
BEUTIER BROS., Elk City, Oklohomo

SANTA ROSA ROUND! P AND 
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 

Vernon, Texas

c
YOUR HOME

Pbone as to come to your 
home with samples, plans,
*de« and price* on these home 
Improvements:

♦ Bnpmirinf and modern- •* Repnp«ri*« the entlra
i t  Re-rwwfing
*

★  Installing an IDEAL 
K1 triton.

★  BBmklnf ether Improve.
♦  Insulating

N O TH IN G  D O W N  • UP TO 3 Y I A 0 5 TO PAY

SEE US FOR NEW HOMES

WM. CAMERON A CO.
MlieiNO MATERIAL! AN* BIRVICIB

DON'T DRINK THE FIRST 01

It takes no exaggerated semblance of virtue to revolt at the aJckmln* -n j 
oriiiikrnne* It is guilty of wrecking Uvea, destroying homes, murdering Ihr :nno 
and damning wul* It cornea as no surprise that the scriptures warn that n<
khall inherit the kingdom of Ood i l  Corinth tarn 8 10*.

Tlie deceitfulnea* of this sin has caused multiplied thousand* to Urnor* a NNPfl 
truth Expressed by the editor of the Morgan 'Colo > Times It la “That yrrterdRj 
social drinker may turn up in the best circle* prrhaps next door as today Pf« 
drinker, caught ui the vicious circle of alcoholism "

No man take* the first drink planning to become an alcoholic or a Ski# 
derelict Yet FOUR MIIJJON AMERICANS who took the first drink hsv 
problem drinkers’ Each ume this statement la made It silently suggest* the 
truth that of those who never took the firs* drink NONE have become drunkard* *1 
alcohol lea

J M Buckley la quoted aa saying "The worst drunkard I have ever * 
the son of * man whom boast was that he never drank enough to feel It S' 
one would drink if he realierd that the first drink he took might eventually «  
the destiny of his son or daughter

Look not thou upon the wine when It u red when it sparkleth in the cep 
goeth down smoothly AT THE LAST IT BITETH LIKE A SERPENT AND 
ETH LUCE AN ADDER Frovertm >1 !| « ,

Knox City Church o f  Chrii

U a- .... ..
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Legal Notice
t h a t  b i d s  w i l l  b e

33 BV KNOX COUNTY 
CONTROL AND IM- 
:NT  DISTRICT NO. 1 

SELECTION OP 
' d e p o s it o r y

ICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
accordance with an order

* 5 * p r '

of the Board o f Director* of Knox 
County Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1. passed 
at a meeting of said Board of Di
rectors held on the 7th day of 
April. 1955, proposals will be re
ceived by said Board of Directors 
from any banking corporations, 
associations or individual banker 
In Knox County. Texas, that may

desire to be selected as Depository
of the funds of said Knox County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. I.

All bids must conform to and 
embody the provisions of the order 
ol the Board of Directors which 
are in words and figures substan
tially as follows:

<*> All bids must be sealed and

delivered to the President of the 
Board of Directors prior to 7:00
o’clock. P. M , on the 5th day of 
May. 1955, at which time all bids 
so received shall be opened.

<b> All bids submitted must 
state the rate or interest offered 
on funds of said District for the 
period of time beginning the 10th 
day of May. 1955. and ending the

10th day of May. 19M.
(c> All bids mutt be accompan

ied by a certified check for $1.- 
000.00, payable to the order of
the District as guarantee of good 
faith on the part of the bidder 
that if said bid be accepted the 
bidder will enter into the bond 
required by law as such depository 
of Knox County Water Control

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY. APRIL 14. 19M

\ A.

D e l  M o n t e  g a r d e n  s h o w
OF CANNED FOOD VALUES

A
W 'i

_  _ _  # ............................................. . . . . .

your shopping basket....so many varieties__ so much good eating for a ll!
Del Monte 2 46 oz. cans

Tomato Juice (5 C
Fruit Cocktail Del Monte 

2 303 cans

Del Monte Whole Green

Beans 303 can 
2 for

Pineapple Del Monte Crushed 
No. 1 flat, 3 cans

Pineapple Juice Del Monte 0 0  ft
46 oz. can W fcV

Early Garden

Peas 303 can, 2 for

Corn Del Monte Golden 
303 can, 2 for

Spinach Del Monte Can

Catsup Del Monte 
Bottle

Beans Diamond Green 
303 can, 2 for

Orange Juice Del Monte 
46 oz. can

Milk Carnation 2 can* 2 5 c

Peaches Del Monte 
303 can, 3 for

ugar
MORTON’S

POT P IES
Chi<Jt«o, Beef or Turkey

A t * .  $ 1.00

5 pounds 47c

Meadowlake

O LEO 1 Pound
1-2 pound FREE

Salad Wafers

Crackers l lb. 
Box 25c

Snowdrift

Shortening 3 lbs. 69c
Foremost

Mellorine 1-2 gal. 49c

M A R K E T
Pork Chops 
Pork Sausage 
Seven Steak

POUND

POUND

POUND

ROAST
BACON
Beef Ribs 
Slab Bacon 
WIENERS 
Calf Liver

CHUCE OR ARM 
POUND

SWIFTS SWEET RASHER 
POUND

POUND

POUND

ALL BRANDS 
POUND

POUND

Roand Cheese 
BOLOGNA

POUND

ALL MEAT 
POUND .

Picnic Hams POUND

Gage Grocery
& bradberry market

»nd Improvement District No. 1.
id) In the event any bidder to 

be selected as such depository
shall fall or refuse to execute and 
furinsh the bond required by the 
District within the time stipulated 
by law for filing same, the bidder’s 
certified check shall be forfeited 
to the District as liquidated dam
ages.

<e) The depository so selected 
and designated shall be named 
for the period of one year begin
ning with the 10th day of May. 
1955, and ending the 10th day of 
May. 1956.

<f> The bond of the depository 
I selected for the first year shall be 
and is now fixed at the sum of 

I *5.000 00, and shall be conditioned 
j as required by law; that the Board 
of Directors In selecting and desig
nating said depository reserves the 
right to require additional bond 

j as authorized by Article 2548 of 
| the Revised Civil Statutes of 1925

<g> The duties of such deposi- 
| tory shall be those prescribed in 
Sections 113 and 114 of Chapter 

125 of the Oeneral Laws of the 
I 39th Legislature. Regular Session, 
j and those prescribed for county 
depositories in Chapter 2. Title 

I 47, of the Revised Civil Statutes 
j of 1925 not in conflict therewith.

<h> The Board of Directors re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

DATED this the 7th day of 
April. 1955

WALLACE GLENN 
President. Board of Directors. 
Knox County Water Control 
and Improvement Dtstrlct No. 
1.

ATTEST
; JOHNNY HERTEL 
j Secretary. Board of Directors, 
j  Knox County Water Control and 
! Improvement District No 1. 3cl9

Mr and Mrs. H D Humphrey 
| and son of P*t Worth are visiting 
her grandmother. Mrs. W N 
Smith, this week They will visit 
relatives in Benjamin and Mun-1 
day before returning home.

Easter guests in the 
Mrs. W. H. Benedict were
daughter. Mrs. Everette Kelly,
family of Austin.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Q 
Mr and Mrs Abe Watson
Mr and Mrs Earl Watson ri 
i-d last week from s 10-day
tion trip to points in Callfi 
They visited Mr. and Mra. 
Weldon in Porterville and 
aunt. Mrs. John Purlow, ai
family In San Jose

_ _.i.. I
Mr and Mrs E. R. Berks!

and children. Pam and Mite, 
Rockville. Md.. and Mrs. Brek 
ley’s mother. Mrs. A. E. Props 
spent the week end on Dr. J. 
Hill’s ranch naer Matador.

An, MM ef type ea ear « •  
El BRER STAMP f r a .  the. 
vary eaeaMee* Sa the vary
largaM.
H i-q a a ll ty  R U B B E R  
STAMPS raggedly kail, la 
lael tea  year* and yearn
langar.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy F Harper 
; closed the Johnson Tool Co. office 
i here and moved Monday to Rule.
; where Mr Harper will be with 
| the Johnson office. Their son. 
j Jimmy Ross, a freshman in high 
j school, will continue his studies 
! here for the remainder of the j 
term.

l»

Rl BBER STAMP aaede . 
• kat roa aay keae. W« alee , 
ka a wide aalaatiaa e f  1
M \RKINC DEVICES far
yoar kaeinnae aad private

i.\

Knox County Hcralc
-----------------------------------------------’

CONSOLE
r

I f

Y o u r s  o n l y  ♦ron1 #  I

Hen Is i  Bsyl
Big-aa-life picture is aluminized tdr double bright* 
nen. . .  powerful Advance Caecode ROBOT Chassis 
. . .  wide-range FM sound. Ultra-modern cabinet 
has gracefully tapered lega with braes 
Blonde finish, slightly highsr.
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May Fall
trict 11-B

, Field Meet
D K n rt ll-B  Track

to i MX.
yd d m  XIX Bl2y M I4M -

P aat Creek IBM mile 
4 *&1 Jimmj Ree-vm We.- 

o m . IBM mJe relay 1 SI B Rule
l u a  -n 1H1 pole vault. 13-X *u- 

MM get* Parker Rochester. 1BS2 
arid at Rule riaa]a,  high jump ( - (  Bill It ;-  
at * a »  Ouire W «nef. I»*>2 13 lb shot

eoacb. an- put 44.7 Oary OfJau Muaday 
!M4. broad jump. XB-1B Mc- 

01 Wbarter Roc a** ter IBM diariu 
1X3-11 OfTwM Monday IBM 

Rut-better hat *r' er. out erf 14 
antb H in d u  holding X

_ _  _ ____ Reunion Flower Show Date
Held Here Sunday Changed to May 11

A Per*uaoe fast.3 reunion 
held Batter Sunday SB the 
of Mr* Stella Hester 

AT tea brother* a 
acre p rate! tor the reunion Dm- 
cer v m  served to ! f t j  reiatnaa

Date at the third annua; Kao* 
City Garden Club tpratk ftoaei 
show am* changed ahea the club 
met Wednetdaj SB the hoar of 
Mr* L. W Orghnai 

The ib ov  erf? be held at The
Out of toa-a rural* were Harold »  ; « * * •  C ub Wednoaday Stay 

a&d Hubert Relie} Croat Pa-n.- . 11 It »a »  onkinaHy arhedulad for 
u - .  Mate CTsentam of Sidney Pnday April 23 
Mr* Helen Jeffne* and toe of Seventeen Bsrmber* were |K«* 
Nevunrt St* ahd M n  Sad Per- «st for the martini M n  T R 
! E T W  C h S S a ^ U .  S t »  cam pbei t o c u « d  tuensuaU a d  
AusMUhe Moataadoa. Monday M n Osty Robinson reported oe 
U- and M n F L  Montaadoa the beautif.caUon of the boapctal 
Jr ^  etuidrw. Loxkney Mi ground* the club * project th.i 
and Mr* Tienm* Moatandaa and year Several new *hrub* have 
fanUy E  Pam Mr and M n bee* planted and the e t r t  atll

■CRB PROM CAUTOBRIA
Miller Hrrruif and ton R

of Modealc Calif were beta 
r a t  m su n i the former *
M n  Lei* Milford and Mra J 
Hallmark

The croup picked up 
aider. M n  Raney Turner of 
Qaukcamlir a n d  > M d  M n 
Prank Herrin* at- the Herrin* 
Ranch at Cease? Point near 
KermQe Their brother Prank 
Herr:n* r w  out of the date on 

i a buaineo* tnp and era* not able 
to be

lHURRDAY APR a

Mr and Mr* Rom D
of Amarillo aere guest* of hi* ha
ler M n  T 8 Edward*, and Dr 
Edvard* durin* the week end

Mr and M n Tom
children and Mn y
h um  of Canyor 
end with Mr and Mra

and oth* ml
Mr* T 8 Edvard* reported

|  that her ten. Ken T 
Edvard* It non located In Delia* 
al l i l l  Weatm.n*ter He to one 
erf the trice president* and general 
■alee eunterr for Mercantile In
reament Co

l

Bi’Jy Den tor. uudoMa 
Simmon> Un*»er^ty ™
durin* the Earner ___
hto parent* U 
Denton

of which 
the Knot

^ H *m a  .... , — -----  li -B  had Wrinen J and Pa.=i Creek and
r ^ .. Rover* Hair com each

| m h *  of Rocbrtier with I N I  A number of record* are et- 
V lh r  MB ' — —« Reeve* of We.- parted tc be broket, in the
M n with 4 M l sa the aulr run Saturday Conch Siathis ____________

S | M  Device of ORrtea vtth j Other acheot* inetnne are Knaa Mr >Dd M n rontmue thrn—beat a n n i  and
% M the huh jump City O B nec Maoeor. Benjamin ^  ^  |i4f2jw and O T . Mr cummer

r Xtocord* hrid m the ser^e track Vera Ooree Sagertcn and Rf-r>e- _ y ^  Jamea Montandor. and The group discussed plan* for
|M* the diatnrt vat ergaamad ***** , Baby and Mr aad Mr* Thomas > the f l o w  ahov

---------  -------------------------------  Perruaor. and Jimmy a£ of T b - 'to  Sprawtiaae On
Sunday rtwau SB the home of ^  jg -, Lee Roy McAukxy and Prairie— With Kays Cotton"

M n John K .-i* very M- and Sir* Qt~.>rgr Basinger M- and M n  Rea o ffe e n  of the club elected
Jot Km* and oh.ldrec of Lortssao cMsver v -  r and David P lam -, at a recent aaeet.ng are M n
Mr and M*r Dougla* Carlisle and Mrt R evu * WestoBoreiant Orahans prmider.!; Mr* W C
chiidret: of Krea* and Mr aad p,-. p ,if.  ygr and M n Sam- HerteJ ftm  nee president M n
M n Oliver King aad Hand of ^  j»dy  and Oory of S a - S C Stanley *ecor>d rice peeai-

ton Mr and Ms* T L Mantaa- dent M n  S M C iocu  third
_______________ ’ doc and Mary C iec of Tuha , o ce  preaudent M n Ancrl Wal-

Kenaet- P Wa.ier* of Thorn vho called sa the after- dnp aecretary and ireavurer Mrs
v-.th her noor a ere Mr aad M n Dick B B Campbell parliamentarian

Mortaadoe and fanuly and Mr aad Mr* C E Reed reporter

U 2  Mark Clark 
l  M3 1M yd doth 19 1. 

Bkt. Roche* u-- M " 
S3 4 Dark Haney Mimda} is 

I 1M yd kjv hunflra SB 2
Ptoir v<ev

MrWharter 
Raaay

IP EC IBM
3 H I  Raan> Roch-

Mr*
Pampa «per.’. Easier 

M n  B L
and M n RuaarL Boyd

ENTER THE
B.F. Goodrich

*50,000
SWEEPSTAKES

YOU CAN WIN 
$25,000 IN CASH 
OR O N I OF 2,255 
OTHER VALUABLE 

PRIZES
Jua> vnae your name and add rev* 
ob a B F G oodncb entry blank 
and being it to our Kore That » 
all you do . .  nothin* to buy, bo 
obligation vbatrvcr. last date to 
register »  Aped JO, 19JV

School Board Ajrree*Out of tovp guest* tc the home . . . . . .  ^
of m j i  Dmtor. sr ;u : n i  T o  S r i !  U n i o n  C i r o v e
•.he week er.d vere Mr ar.d Mr* g  i  i t
A c  Sharp 8r .  and h a ir  M- S c h o o l  L o c a t i o n
and M n Jimmy Sharp all erf
Spur Mr and M n 

Mr
Paul Sun-. 

and M n
In s ipecia: meeting of the K ncj 

City School Board Tuesday night
_  __ _  _  _  i member* agreed to aefi M n  RocsR B Came* Sr PlBmvtov Roy ^  ^  rM ^  tlJS
Carrie- *. udect to Bay-n- t r^vr. - ; ^  |;q provided she pay* for the 
uty Ware and Mr* Tceamy IMn- ^ wlnict Jeed and filing charge* 
ton and M and M n Leonard 

; Reaumer and three sons all of

RU2 W allin* vaa here for a j 
short n u t with hto parent* dur
ing the week end He recently re
sumed to the state* from Prance 
and to stationed at Alexandria 
Air Porce Base La

SEE US FOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

AMD

All Type* of 
INSURANCE

Don’t take chance*' Come in 
and talk to us about Polio 
Insurance

Phone 4021

L.W . GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue

Announcing ■  ■

I have purchased the Bell Service 
Station in Knox City, and will ap-| 
predate a portion of your businesaj

Washing and Greasing 

All Kinds of Oils

PEARL (Pete) ED6E

! Grand Prairie

II* STOCK ROW-

Baddy Angle Service Sta. * ĉ T
Knox County
Lumber Co.

Conoco Products

B. F Goodrich
m S T  m i-FIRST m

I  A 
k

L i  “

Remodel -  Repair 
for SPRING!

USE OUR

FHA Title I 
Repair Loan

The school rearned a£ mineral 
right* on the land

The land to the former « te  of 
the f n  en Grove School It va* 
deeded to the Knox County judge 
and hto niece won to 1B11 by the 
late Geo P Oliver

Union Orove School i t *  «m - 
•oltdatrd With the Knox City 
school several yean ago and the 
building va* moved

Flat Black Paint
Newest Wallpaper

ligns

Mrs. Gruben Hostess 
For Family Reunion

A family reunion aras held in , 
the home of Mrs Laura Oruber. 
Sunday. April IB Present for the 
day vere

Mr and Mr* Jess Hill and 
Harold and Mim Betsy Hue Cootes 
o f Arlington Mr and Mr* Na
than O r.b m  and children Jackie 
Paula and Gary of Weatherford: j 
Mr and M n J W Oallovty of 
Lamrsa Mr and M n  Buck Elder 
and children of Portalea N M ; 1 
Gerald Elder of Muieahoe: Mr 
aad Mr*. C  D Sder aad tarry 
and Mr and M n Oeorte Elder 

1 and children Mike and Linda, of • 
! Littlefield

H & H  Implement Co.
YOUR AUTHORIZED M1NNEAPOLIS-MOL1NE

DEALER

A Full Line of Tractors, Combines, Industrial Moton

FEATURING —
A complete line of M M porta lor tractors, combine* ndus- 

trial motors and farm oquipasent.

Expert repair on all M M equipenoot: also other make* W 
tractor*, trucks cars and Industrial motors

Experienced magneto service and a complete line ot mW 
neto parts.

Field Service lor irrtgahoa and oil field motors

Located C entral and East Third Streets in K’ 1 it^
PHONE 2621

Mr* W R Hams of Chandler 
Aria to here visiting her father, j 

j j  W Smith and pther relatives 
! and friends

R. E. Haekfield, Jr. E. L Hughes

Come in *:n*i see Vm/j

i r

'H

NEW  CH EVROLET TdSk-FOKX TRUCKS

Time has changed
T ods/ electricity etren wind* the Whai they'll bring you and your 
dock . . .  snd does a better job of it children is a whole new way of 
than Grandmother ever did. I>v» g
Keeping time is just one o f  the I 
drtJs o f ways electric service mi 
lift easier, more convenient And t ws 
ts only die beginning Many netting, 
new electric servants sic on the way.

jr electric company is working 
and planning ahead to make sure 
there will always be an ample supply 
of dependable, low-price electric 
power to serve yon when yon need *.

Texas Utilities

Work Sty bog—a acv qv- 
proocb to truck design’ 
T v o  dniinclively drflrr
CM styling 
out m light 
duty models, 
m heavy-duty!

another

—  n*fk a u hole truckload o f  new aj*antagn  fo r  rom! H crr't what 
ha ppm  i a hm  Am erica’t N o. I truck builder pa lit out a ll the itop i! 
Here are tom* o f the neu adtancet ready to work fo r  you right mom.

Sa powerful nev  
“biSh-voftagr" e »j
With a modem 12-voh 
etoctncal system for in
creased generator ca
pacity - plus many other 
nev advance*.

a!

AN model* available 
vkb nrv f iinei Wearini1
Nev Chevrolet Power 
Steering cuts turning ef
fort up •» X0 per cew 
. . ,  cushion* road shock

You can have nev Over, 
drive or Hydra Mauc'

The last word in cab 
com fort aad mietyl
New Sweep Sight wind
shield lor mcreaaed visi
bility A new cotoceated 
Safety Step that stays 
dear of enow or mud

Power Brakes standard
5Aon model*'

New capacity up to
IS.000 lb. O.V.W .
Offered in 2 Km model*' 
T hn means you can do 
a lot more work on 
heavy haul mg pub* with 
real savings.

Neu more j u g  
siamlard■» »*̂ .h JS  
Nev frame* M* M 
inch width W j 
modate *po.“ !
rtallatavn* And
more ngteJ'

1 m oMxn*l on This great power helper H i . .
H -ton models: truck u your* al no extra c o t  you
Hydra-Malic on VS-. 4k- on 2Aon m odrb' Op- ■  
and l-ton  m odels at tamal at extra coal on

Tubeieas Urea standard
on ty -too models'
Nev tuheteas lire* mvt

Came m i

extra coal.

O *  J ,

deflate moe
punctured'

i slowly i

— ; -
n

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO.

s
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SPRING SALE
ialad Wafers or Saltine Crackers 1 LB. 2 LB

BOX BOX 2 9 c

1

Bacon WILSON'S CORN KING 
TRA PAK POUND

W ieners BOSS BRAND PKG. 29c
Biscuits BORDEN'S

EVERYDAY PRICE CAN 10c
Sausage DELITE

1 LB. CELLO. ROLL 25c
Pork Roast FRESH SHOULDER 

POUND 35c
O LEO MEADOWLAKE

POUND 19c
[Beef Ribs POUND 25c
Coffee MARYLAND CLUB. FOLGEHS. 

MAXWELL HOUSE OR 
ADMIRATION POUND 79c

e W !
Crisco or Bakerite 3 LB. CAN

IBANANAS TANCY GOLDEN FRUIT
POUND

reen Onions BUNCH

runes FANCY CELLO. PACK 
I POUND PKG.

pricots TANCY SMALL TENDER 
DRIED 12 OZ PKG.

WILSONS
SPICED PORK

MISSION
ALL GREEN

DEL MONTE — TALL 300 CAN

Tomato Juice

CHAPMAN'S rANCY

B U T T E R
rOOHD

New Blue Cheer
Pineapple Juice 
Fruit Cocktail
P IN E A P P L E
Catsup
Snowdrift
LARD
PurAsnow Flour
Pickles
JELL-O
BEANS
Chicken &  Dumplings
Cocoa
Pie Crust Sticks

FOREMOST

Cottage
Cheese

PACKAGE

GIANT BOX

DEL MONTE
46 OUNCE CAN

DEL MONTE
NO. 303 CAN

DEL MONTE CRUSHED
FLAT CAN

DEL MONTE
14 OUNCE BOTTLE 13c

THE WESSON OIL SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN

DEL1TE PURE 3 LB. CARTON 39c
25 POUNDS
WITH COUPON $1.62

KUNER S MOUNTAIN DILL 
QUART 15c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
2 FOR

KIMBELL'S WHOLE GREEN 
NO. 303 CAN

16 OZ. JAR

MOTHER S 1 LB. CAN

PILLSBURY 
PKG. OF 4 STICKS

PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS 
C U T OKRA 
P EA S  &  C AR R O TS 
Mixed Vegetables 
G R E E N  P EA S  
B U T T ER  B EA N S  
C U T CORN 
C U T G R E E N  B EA N S  
SPINACH . . . r

m

: i

h

91

11

m itn
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O'Brien News
u U Austin at Cran«- u 
his parents. Mr. sad Mrs.

Brothers. Mrs R M. Johnston
Mrs D T  Elmore Mrs B O
Johnston. Mrs 8 N Reed. Mrs 
T  J Sparks, Mrs Clyde Covey. 

!i>*en seriously 1U. ! Mrs Ernest O'Nrs! Mrs O 8
Visitors in the home of Mr and Johnston and Mrs M M Orifftn 

visit. Mrs R I Walsaorth over the j y  n Reed and the Northern

and Mr and Mrs. W O. Johnston
Rev. and Mrs W D Malone are

in Shreveport. La., this week with
Mr Malone's father who has 

' been seriously 111. Sj

T week end were Mrs Elmo Hall. Mocking Birds were In Imw-
Okla Tuesday night for aAustin, and other relatives Dusty and Jimmy and Mrs L. L

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Co* and LaDuke of Olton, and Mr and *  J .. __
attended a family reunion Mrs. Dirk Johnston and Mr and program sponsored by Northern 

BUver Ralls 8unday Mr*. Ted Waller of Wichita Ralls star The Mocking U.rd Quartet
» Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts Mr and Mrs J B Oibaon spent ^ composed of Lowell Rossn 

PL Smith. Ark. are vuiungjth* weekend in Dallas jHerschel force. Sammy Grind-j
parents. Mr. and Mrs 8  C Mr and Mrs Bvm  Mathis and # u „  lJudlpv Hod, rs and !> arl 

»nd Mary spent the Easter holidays
with relatives near San Angelo J t tT  Ksy student at Hardin-,

Mr and Mrs a  8 Johnston miss Norene Trublood spent Slnunonl rnvwrsiiy Abilene, was

TEXAS BLUEBONNETS FOR CAMERAFANS
T H tm a D A T  A PR IL u  I

Paul Edward Benedict of Bur* | Mr and Mrs a c
bank Calif ts here vtaltmg his daughter. Becky o! Ury__
parents. Mr and Mrs Orad> spent Sunday *;ui 
Benedict, and his Ulster Mrs aunt. Mrs. D.ik 
Buddy Angle, and family family.

at Ooree and Mr 
lam Johnston
and Mrs O. 8 Johnston

fuutrlel! with their children 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Johnston

it the week end in Henrietta the week end with her parents in to Jpend ^  Easter holidays
^  Clarendon with her parents. Mr and Mrs

Sam Johnston and Elmo Steph- Lewis Ksy 
ens were m Plainness on business, p*u! Dean Oothard. student at 
Tuesday McMurry College, spent the holl-

I The W M 8 met Monday at'days with his parent*. Mr and 
ithe Baptist Church for Bible Mrs D 8 Oothard 
'Study from Baptist fundamentals j Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Those present were Mrs John V Mrs Elmo Stephens over the week 
Ormdataff Mrs Orville Manning, jend were Mr and Mrs Clyde Wil- 

[ Mrs. BiU Johnston. Mrs Jess lam s and Clyde. Jr, of Hale Cen-
jter.

Mr and Mrs Johnny M e -! 
Oaughey of Muenster and Mr and
Mrs K A Johnston. Jr , spent ’ 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
f  A Johnston Sr and Jerry

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETER1N A B1A N 
—Phone M61 —

MONDAY TEXAS

K '

- Jt" L
w  ■ t N

C H O I C E

Residential Lots
F.H.A. Approved

Buy your lots now for your future home, 
in this new addition in Southeast Knox 
City.

C  J. REESE

V * i m

Complete

IRRIGATION WELL
Service

•  DRILLING

•  CASING

•  PE * rO k  A TING

•  POCKING

•  TEST PDMPtNG

•  t o o * ch oice  or
PUMPS

•  ELECTRIC AND GAS 
MOTORS

•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

•  UNDERGROUND TILE

•  OLD PUMPS REPAIRED 
AND CONVERTED

•  MANIFOLD SYSTEMS

• FERTILIZER ATTACH
MENTS

•  JET PUMPS

•  CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Let Us Figure You a Complete Job 
on Your Next Irrigation Well

Egenbacher Implements

BeJP fo r  
B lock a n d  
W h ite  TV

m Ready
for I  -  

Color tool

1MAMMEL
jWri *-'**’*pr Champion

k \ m m
I A NfWBUM IRPtOVtD TV RKKPT10MI

Tim  Cham pion R A IN tO W  on 
tonna no» only proridwv th# mott 
brilliant TV pktwro* potable todoy 
In Mock and whl*w, on a ll chonnwls 
. .  .  but, whan you got a  color tot. 
ttwt nm o ontonno will bring you 
toloviaion In foW color — of no astro 
oaponto I

Troot yow eolf to tho bright* n 
dooroati ghor pa vt p ickw t yottt TV
--* L M -1 — 1- - -  -  -J -a L^nOa ŵ wT ŵ attVwTwMf M *Na

/  ( rooffy rwody for COLOR tool Lot im 
Inatoll Channel Matter's C  
RAINBOW  at your howto.

Tenkersley Supply

PRO AM GOLP TOURNEY 
SCHEDULED AT WICHITA

Mure than half a hundred of 
the nations beak professional 
goiters will be in Wichita falls 
April )0 and May 1 to compete 
in the first annual 15.004 Wichita 
falls Pro-Amateur golf tourna
ment and it will be a splendid 
chance for golfing enthusiasts In 
Knox City to witness these stars 
in action.

They'll bi paired with top-notch 
amateur stars from this area, who 
will earn qualifying spots in the 
tournament through competition 
in a 54-hole medal tourney to be 
held earlier in the week at the 
same site—the Wichita falls 
Country Club.

Already such golfers as Byron 
Nelson. Johnny Palmer. A1 Bessc- 
Unk frank Stranahan. Dave 
Douglas. Bill Nary. Pred Wampler. 
Billy Maxwell. Oeorge Bayer. 
Gardner Dickinson. Jr and Harry 
Todd have announced their in
tention to compete

Tickets will be on sale soon in 
all area ciUas.

THE TEXAS Bl-l KBOSNET PHOTO FIESTA, siilewotk 
aaaaal program will bw k*M at Martas. Tessa. where hundred* of 
pkwtwfam aad T Ml tars *f lb* Southwest take part ia the t* *  days 
*f field trips iat* srwoW w wader land areas t* clarify Tessa' wffi 
rial wild flawev — the Blwekaanet! Photographers gather t* record 
tkr splendor - ad kwaaty of Ik* h'uehwswet* sad models like Kay* 
Donalds** skawn akwre add grata aad ekarm la tke scenes whew 
the Mowers are la foil klssm This ywar's fiesta will he held wo 
April 14 11th.

CARD O f THANKS
We wish to thank Rev E V 

Becker and all our fr.ends and 
neighbors who remembered our 
daughter In prayers during her 
illness Thanks also to those who 
sent flowers, candy, cards and

letters, and those who called 
Special thanks to the teachers and 
school children for their thought
fulness Such kindness shall never 
be forgotten

Mr and Mrs. B f  Cornett
and Charlotte Ip

B A B Y  CHICKS
Each Monday

All chickens from this hatch- | 
wry vaccinated lor Nowcast!*'* 
Disease.
•  fu ll line of Hatchery Sup
plies and Salsbury't Poul
try Remedies.

Have Started Chicks 
On Hand Now

Smith Hatchery

T R A I L E R S
New Typ® Trailer, Specially Designed 

for Hauling Irrigation Pipe

MADE TO ORDER 

See One at

Worley Welding Service
Phone 2231

N O W  you can have

j h

♦

o
w  iiw M ford
^  Peirlei** Taww Seda*

m i m i c  a l .  i_________ * vag p eIn any of FORD’S 16 beautiful models

beats Texas heat. . .  
easy to operate . . .  built 
for long life

FORD S electA ire  
AIR CONDITION ER

T V  Ford Select Aire Air Cindiliann 
it a owipfrfe ryvtein It emit and de 
humulifies air In rummer -warms air in 
winter defrost* or deluge windshield -  
ptundpt fresh-air vrntiUtxm AS major 
units are mounted forward id the met™ 
mwnt panel-none are in kiusgp com
portment to mb you of valuable mace

Warm or cord sir. as (W-Sirrd, Is dis
tributed across the Blew of the car. Also, 
there are two fully adjustable registers 
on top of the invtnnuent panel which 
permit air to l* ilwerted at any angle for 
mftttfmim (tunl *rt w against tin* witvd* 
•hk4d for «Mi« 'ting.

SelectAire Air (rwKhtuxung is avafl- 
able In any of Kurd’s 10 V H puwerod 
beaut** hr IMS. See the fine new Korda 
at your Ford Dealer’s. And Test Drive 
one that's equipped with Select Air* AN 
< row lit toning

C30HE IN AND TF-ST DRIVE 
A NF.W

• # •
o IPs worth i

’5 5  FORD
WITH
Select Aire Air Conditioning

•RAP.

B E N E D IC T  M O T O R S

S E A T  C O V E R S . .
Yes, we still make Seat Covj 

for cars, pickups and trucks! Hav 
your car fitted with custom-nu 
covers now . . . you’ ll drive cooler, 
this summer!

C. W. Lewis, formerly of Sey-j 
mour is now associated with us ii 
Paint and Body work. Drop in and 
get acquainted . . .  we will uppreci*| 
ate your business.

B E N E D I C T

Deluxe Paint & Body SI
STERLING LEWIS. Manager

Vanilla or Strawberry 
MELLORINE, Foremost, 1-2 gal. . 

(Limit 1)

For All Your Cooking

Criseo 3 pound can 1

Del Haven H
CORN, Cream Style, 2 cans

Sugar ,mperi‘ l5 lb. sack (Limit)

Armour’s Star
TREET, for sandwiches, can

4!

SCOTKINS 2-Ply Napkin*, pkg.

Frozen
STRAWBERRIES, pkg.

Frozen Pre-Cooked
FISH STICKS, pkg----------

“ Ju»t Heat and Serve’

Frozen
FRUIT PIES, small size, each

Save while you »f 
with S&H Green St 
good for many vah 
premium*.

IN O IR  MARKET
Guaranteed to Please 
LOIN STEAK, pound

Lot* of Meat 
BEEF RIBS, pound . .

PILLSBUR Y ’S BISCUITS, 2 cat

Wilson’* Corn King 
SLICED BACON, pound

C . H . Keek Feed
CO0HTT AUTHORIZED FOBS DEALER m o b  a n QOAurr.



scon HEWS
r . Spivey and Mr*. Ab 
*nd their sister. Mrs. 
>fr of Earth, visited an 
eroan last Wednesday

by their

Loo Laquey. who Is aOendlnt 
Taaas Tech In Lubbock, spent 
the Caster holidays visltln* his 
parents. Mr and Mrs C H 
Laquey, and otlier relatives and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Warren Corder

k typing

land Jamas visited relatives in nle. i
i San Ancelo last week end. ; Mrs. D. S. d lls  spent several
| Mrs John Lowe of bents Anna 1 days last week visltln* Dr. MUlard
spott last week end with Mr and Hanna In Olen Rose.
Mrs John Bullion Mr and Mrs. Homer Barham

i ®  *nt* Mrs 1>1H» Blnlon of or Seymour, Mrs. Koyce McLaury I
|Chilllcothe were here Monday of Guthrie and Mrs. Allie Moor- 
nucht to take her mother, Mrs. house of Benjamin spent Sunday 
Frank Adcock, home with them with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith 
for a visit. und Mr, and Mrs. V. W. Brown-

Mr and Mrs W. R Owens
spent the week end visltln* their Mrs Raymond Corter of Austin 
daughter. Mrs Richard Van Dyk<\ sl)ent several days recently with 
and husband In Amarillo her parents. Mr and Mrs Elmo ;

Mr and Mrs Kelley Bullion and i 1 ?ld 
non. James, of Lamc.sa spent Fri-| Mrs J C. Eubank of

STAN D

s c

day visiting his parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. John Bullion 

Leon McNeese of Texas Tech 
and C. A MrrNeese of Pre.sldto 
spent several days recently with 
Mrs C A MrNeese and friends 
here.

‘Ct

| KITCHEN

Ne. 757 * 1 0 "

Truscott and their son, Louis 
Eubank, and family of Past spent 
the week end visiting their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Lloyd Mc
Laughlin. and family in Carlsbad, 
N. M

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Welch and 
* children spent the week end with 

Mr and Mrs Hubert Chownlng her father. Joe Cade In Seymour 
of Roswell. N M spent several | Mrs. D S Ellis spent Friday 
days recently with his parents, j visiting In Vernon.

naC,h(°Wa nK Bnd| Mr and Mrs Bud Myers *ndother relatives and friends 1 children and Mrs Irene Roberson
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Good were In Lubbock Friday to meet 

and daughter. Doris, and Mrs. Oeorge Myers of Torrance. Call! 
Bruce Good and children, all of He will spend some time visiting 
Wichita Falls, spent one day last his children and friends here, 
week with Mrs W E Good Mr „ nd Mrs „ , ynlp „ nd

Mr and Mrs J W Chownlng Mrs. Raymond Hannan and son. 
took his sister. Mrs. W E Good, to all of Wichita Falls, spent the 
Jack-sboro Sunday afternoon Mrs. week end visiting Mr and Mrs 
Good will go from there to Dal'as , Horace Haynle and Mr. and Mrs. 
where she will visit R C Co*. Rex Haynle and family 
who ts 111 in Baylor Hospital j Mrs Waynf. Young of Benjamin 

Mr and Mrs. W T Blivlns and Wayne Young. Jr., of Wichita 
siwnt Sunday with their son. Lee Falls vlsRed Mr. and Mrs. C A 
Hllvtns and family In Vernon MrNeese Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Ohr. Jr.,; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blivlns 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with her and boys of Ft Worth spent the 
imrents. Mr and Mrs. L. A Huy- week end with his parents Mr

•ltd Mrs. W. T. Blivlns.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Solomon 

were In Jackaboro Saturday to at
tend the wedding of Marion 
Oravee.

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Bud Myers during the week 
end were Kenneth Morrow, Jr., 
and children. Mr. and Mra. Ken
neth Morrow. Sr . and children 
and Mrs. Charles Brown, all of 
Clarendon, Mr and Mrs. D Taylor 
of Pam pa. Mr. and Mrs. Ira B 
Morrow of Blair, Okla.. Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr and Mrs. 
Donnie Collier and Glen Collier, 
all of Odell. Riley Walker of Sey
mour and Mr. ana Mrs. W. W. 
Walker of Truscott

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Everson 
of Abilene spent the week end 
visiting friends a n d  relatives 
here.

Texas 4-H Business 
Continues to Thrive

COLLEGE STATION. The

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY. APRIL 14. 19U

enrolled In clothing work made 
93.902 articles and 83.746 gar
ments More than 38.000 studied 
meal preparation and 7,411 were 
enrolled In Junior leadership pro
jects.

Demonstrations and activities 
are a mighty Important part of 
the 4-H program but of even 
more value Is the training mem- 
bers receive In character building 
County extension agents and local 
volunteer leaders are their teach
ers and their farms, ranches and 
homes the classrooms where they 
learn by doing.

W 8 C 8 MEETS MONDAY 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The Woman's 8ociety of Chris
tian Service met at the Methodist 
Church Monday for a program 
from the new study book 'Chris
tianity and Wealth " The opening 
song was “The Kingdom Is Com-

• Smooth Rolling Cotter*
• Solid Side Wall*
• Fold-Away Leave*

it os a typewriter table, "TV" stand or work 
ti. Has a shelf for books that makes it ideal as 
ant's desk. Also is mighty handy in the kitchen, 
smoothly on four quality casters. Larger and 

nier than most tables, it opens up to 39" x 17" 
is typewriter desk height. Heavy gauge steel 

I strong piano hinge*. Will last a lifetime. Olive 
en or Cole gray baked enamel finish.

T h e H e r a l d

FOR YOUR SEWING MACHINE 
VACUUM CLEANER

AND

NEEDS, CALL

your local SINGER representative.

A. J. Gilbert
Phone 2911. Seymour 

BRAND NEW

Singer Electric Sewing Machine*
— FROM $94.50 

MODEL H 9

Singer Vacuum Cleaner
— 44.95

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
VERNON. TEXAS

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOOI

/ !
41

Actual photo of the Plymouth Belvedere 4-door Suburban

NGEST, ROOMIEST
1

Plymouth Suburbans—biggest in the low-price 3!
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M l

Plymouth'* six new Suburban* are here—and 
•Ley re the longest, roomie*! car* of iheir type ever 

I offered m the lowent price field! Each offer* you 
|Ae m<».t cargo space however you measure, plus a 
|®*® S*,r that fold* Hat to extend carrying capacity.

And each is strikingly beautiful, inside and ouUide.
Compare the figures lxelow—consider Plymouth a 

other bonuses in styling, power, economy and safety 
—then c o m e  in and drive one of these big, versatile 
beauties. IK> it today.

$

£
I

P L Y M O U T H  BEAT* THE “ OTHER 2" It* ALL DIMENSIONS I
I ! LOW PtlCt ! ION PRICE
j PIVNOUTN J CA„ , CAK “9"

1
UNNING

0 ICES
4 -floor*

2  c a t

Over-all length (tn.) . • • • 
Length loading deck (In.)* .
Total loading area (*q ft F .
Loading area.

2nd teat up (eg ft.)* . >
Loading area

behind 3rd seat (*Q ft Ft
Maaimum width

of cargo space (m ) . .

*Nal MKtwSa* t*1

WHY PAY UP TO 
*500 MORE FORj 

A CAR SMALLER 
THAN PLYMOUTH?
Don't he fooled by the 
claim* of so-called medi
um  price car* that they 
cost practically the same 
a* Pit mouth. W hen you 
compare price tag* you 11 
find that, model for model, 
Plymouth sell* for much, 
much less than medium- 
price car*. *nd give* you 
more car for your money !

-NEW PLYMOUTH
EGENBACHER MOTORS

estimated value of demonstrations 
in agriculture, home economics 
and related fields owned by Texas 
4-H club members Is 97.SOO.OOO. 
The 122,000 4-H members last 
year, report the state 4-H leaders, 
conducted a grand total of 239,- 
764 different demonstrations in
volving practically every phase of 
agricultural production and home
making.

The state 4-H leaders In their 
annual report show that 4.918 lo
cal clubs conducted active pro
grams during 1964 Also that 

145.418 members received tram- 
; tng In farm and home safety;
I 22.451 In soil and water conserva
t ion . 42.640 In citizenship: 13.940 
In group recreation, more than 
4.200 In music appreciation and 

120.800 received training in some 
phase of Judging.

The records also show that 4-H 
| members are farmers and llve- 
I stock producers. Their com  acre

age last year exceeded 11.500 
l acres and one of their member*.
; Doyce Turner of Lamb county, set 
I an all-time corn production rec- j 
I ord for the state of 204 3 bushels 
[ an acre.'They planted over 14.000 
acres of cotton: 4.700 acres of 

j garden vegetables and carried out 
soil and water conservation prac- 

i tlces on 26 614 acres.
They owned 573,128 chickens 

I and turkeys; 6.123 dairy animals:
| 13.461 beef animals: 31.466 swine;

12.112 sheep and almost 5 000
I were enrolled in the tractor 
maintenance program 

! They canned and preserved 380.* 
| quarts of food while an addttlon- 
j al 301 208 pounds of food was pre
served by freezing The 36.744

( S T R E A M S

in Denert P I b c m
By Osell* tlsphsna

|'
There Is real comfort serene I r 

peace and Joy unspeakable in the j 
fact of the resurrection of Christ. | 
When the Roman soldier* killed 

| Jesus. Christ W’as released from 
H body with all power to save; 
and comfort mankind. Whoever 
will come unto Him He will give j 
patience to outlast all discourage- • 
ment. zeal that will never die out. j 
and that will encourage the zeal 
of others. His command is to be 
faithful and "go quickly" . . . and j 
tell the wonderful story of the j 
resurrection which brings victory i 
to all mankind, whosoever w ill. 
come. Thousands need this truth 
told them and there are many j 
ways to do It Your heart will be |

; blessed when you do your part to |
I give out the story, for great Is j 
j the reward of him that will d o ; 
the commands of the Lord

"WE MUST GET RID 
OF FEAR"

— <‘ Author's Name Hglowi —

Do not rver be afraid to go 
to a Physician when you are 
dek Some folks have a "Fear" 
because they think he might 
find something seriously wrong

Your body Is no longer a 
compelte mystery What you 
think might be serious, may be 
trivial, and many ailments that 
used to be serious are now often 
easy to cure. Be wise Let your 
Physician help you.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE

Knox City 3001
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge A great many people 
entrust us with the responsibili
ty of filling their prescriptions 
May we compound your*?

H O G E ’ S
Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
•Quotation by Thomas ear

ly sle 1840 
Copyright 4W1-55

in * "
Mrs C C. Hoge led In 

and gave the first part of the near
study

One visitor. Mrs. W. R. Harrta 
of Chandler .Aria., was present. 
The society delivered flower* to 
the sick and shut-ins following 
tlie program The flowers werw 
sent by Ed W. Bateman, Sr., to 
decorate the church Easter In 
memory of the late Mrs.

Mr and Mrs E R Berkeley and
children of Rockville, Md.. ham. 
been guests in the home of Mrs_ 
Berkeley's parents. Mr. and Mras. 
A E Propps They also spent a
week In Mexico City.

NOW!
a blind that 
holds drapes, too!

the new
all • blind
with 100 decorating
possibilities...
• top l  * can be extended to 

hold i apes
• Flexs im plastic tapes wipe
• Flex, m tempered aluminum 

slats > eep their shape
• new f lexelum nylon cords art 

stronger -  won t fray
• tilt cords always in reach
• colors of all parts can be 

matched perfectly 
or 165 contrasting color 
combinations

C .a w IM ltr
1U Sm  A. 9m  CMPM* *
«*». phene, caw hi hr toe

W . E. C L O N T S
HARDWARE A FURNITURE

Radiator Repairs
We are completely equipped for Boiling. Roddtng. Acidizing 
and Soldering. GUARANTEED RADIATOR RE-CORING.

O FARM WELDING 

O OIL FIELD WELDING 

O PRECISION MACHINE WORK

DAY PHONE 2621 — NIGHT PHONES 4612 A 4762

Knox City Motor Co.
R. E. HACKFIELD. SR. R. E. HACKFIELD. JR.

r -
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is y o u r  te lep h on e  
a B ro a d ca stin g  S ta tion ?

An EXTENSION TELEPHONE. ..or two...give* privacy. 
Lett you make or take a call without family, 
friends or the neighbors' children tuning in. Coal?
A lot leas than you think. Call our Busineaa Office today.

C yj G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m  
. o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

A  MrnmU* J  Om  V  * e  SfU m * Sm *m f

m
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